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L
At tin- Utmost and Instariit \ ol lfanc\ China and
DinncM-\Vm-Colk-Uion ever in this counU and \ou
\\ill limlHaxiland , Austrian , Bavarian , Japanese
German , English and American Novelties o-alorc- .

HOLIDAY GOODS on display and if you want any
tiling in this line just conuin and get prices and you
\\511 be sure to make your purchases of me.

SPECIAL PRICES--on 100 piece Dinner Ware.
m " "" l*

GROCERIES ON THE MARKET The best is al-

alw.u

-

s the cheapest. Call for anything in a C.rocm
store and \oti will g'et it-

.DON'T

.

FORGET THAT GOOD COFFEE - Kven-

bod \ is talking about it 200 , 250. 300- and 350-

."WHITE

.

SATIN FLOUR" Is my leader buulon't
forgot about "Stmfloitr. " Ti \ eithet and \ou \\ill get
the best there is-

.Ccisli

.

price 22 cents per dozen for EMS

I PHONE i4i 0. H. Maddox House

HAS HE A PAIR OF
MILITARY BRUSHES ?

CJ Nothing is more appropriate as a Christmas present to a man. The
beauty and character of the design of the " Wallace" Silver-Plated Sets

c.m only he realized by personal inspection. Come and look at this set

complete with two brushes and A comb in a satin-lined presentation box. |

A.E. JAQUET FALLS CITY
The Old Reiiabii NEBR.

1 1

9-

Go With Whitaker Bros , on TSieii

Land Excursion , Tuesday , Novembei-
5th as they will sell you tickets t <

Kansas or Nebraska for three =fourtlu-
of one fare for the Round Trip
Good 21 days in which to return. It is the cheapest rat
that has been made for home seekers. The rains have bee
general all over the west , and the wheat was never in bettc
shape than at this time. We have made good money fc

ever ) ' man that has bought land of us , and we can do tl
same for you. Now is a good time to look at land before
is covered with snow. Ifou have land or other proper !

that you want to trade for good land call and see us , as \\

are the only firm in this city that has good land for trad-
in Butler county , Kans. If you have anything to trade en-

at our office as we have a man that will go right out nr
look at your property. Write or call us over phone No
168 or 216 at our expense. The quicker you bin wcstei
land the greater \\ill be your pr-

ofit.Whitaker
.

Bros.
The Newspaper with the big
circulation. Enough said.

FULL INVESTIGATION IS INVITE

F. S. Feuerstein of Salem \vas-

a tfuest at the National on Sat-

urday

¬

of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Allie Watson was num-

bered

¬

on the sick list the latter
part of last week.

Report from the Reform School
J. G. Cluck , Superintendent Pr-

lytown , W. Va. writes : "After try
all other advertised cough medic )

who have Mctdcd to use Honey
Tar exclu-lvuly In the West Vlrt'i-
reforii chool. I llnd It the most etTi-

II v and absolutely harmless.1' Moo-
iPharmacy. .

RULO-

.Uoadmastcr

.

V . N. Johnson of Fulls
City has placed four of liln teams on tlie
grade across the river that Is being
made under the -mpurvlMon of M. ( .

IJail

Thodi Dual anil wifiof Maurice
Wyoming , who have been visiting
friends hi till * city for Mime time , de-

parted
¬

for their hoims Wcdnubdaj of
last wiuk-

.TliLro

.

wina hoi > e trading oiilllt
landed In Hiilo Tuesday , and a hard
looking outllt too. Slrangu that so\nc
men will follow most any vocation but
honest labor , ItHi't It ?

( Julio a ciowd of our \oung people
attended a surprise party on Wcdnes-
(lay M ) 'lit of last week at the residence ,

of .1 allies Murphy , two and ono half
miles west of llulo In honor of Joiu-
Murphy. . Game * and other amun-
moult

-

were enjoyed by till. Dainty
refreshiiieulH wore set-veil and at a late
hour the gut sts departed wishing MlH-

Josle many more such happy events
\V. 1. Cunningham moved Into hi-

nt'w

-

residence Thursday
Hubert I'aiil wa a Vork county vis-

itor
¬

last wi-uU with a view of buying
laud tliDIM; .

Ve- Hunker and Jim Mooncy miulu-
u bu-tliiUFti trip to Oklahoma lu-t wei U

.1 G. Illnkle of Forlescuu visited one
dav last wuuk with . ) . A , Hinltlo.-

Giis

.

Hoernur from near Fortescue
was a Ilul'i visitor Saturday.

Notwithstanding the rain all day on
Thursday of last week there was a
large attendance at the sale of L. 1.
1.Varvol and everything listed for bale
was sold at good prices.

The ladies of the D. of II. lodge will
give a box social Thursday night Dec-

ember
¬

7th. F.vervbody is inv'tcd.-

Prof.

' .

. A. D. Larabeo and wife of
Preston visited in P.ulo Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. F. Gingrich and children of
Beatrice who have been visiting her
brother , 1. A. lliuidolph returned
home Sunday.

Max Gester and wlfu left Sunday for
Lincoln for a weeks visit. They will
also visit In iimlm and Nebraska City
before they return homo

Thos Hayes was a Falls City visitor
Sunday.-

Ora
.

Perry of Missouri was a Ilulc
visitor Sunday.-

Byram
.

llliikie of Fortescue. spent
Sunday In this city with relatives.-

Henri

.

Caver/.agle l working with
thu Burlington fence gang-

.DTlie

.

little child of Hobert Dunn and
wlfo Is very sick.-

Mrs.

.

. I.mum Wallace Is able to take
ui her household duties again.

Gus .lohnton of Nebraska City was
looking aftnr the Burlington interesl-
at Hulo this week-

Mrs Thomas Hayes is able to be-

ahout again.-

I

.

Jim Glenn was a Falls City vlsltoi
' Monday.-

U.

.

. G. Aylsworth ofV.morewai.
taking some soundings in the Missour
river Monday.-

Minn

.

Kern left for Kansas City Sun-
day livening where she will remali-
thN winter.-

J

.

, Maddo.x of Fall City wan
* a Hull

visitor Tuuday.-

h.

.

. \V Cunningham has linlshe-
i"atluu Ing hl 140 acres of corn Wh
can beat that ?

Oluey Graham hai1 qultu u littl
chase Tuesday' afternoon , while u-

.e dinner hib ferry skill broke loose fret
11 the landing and llotttud down the rivei-

It went aground on a sand bar abon
one mile bo low town ,

iff
Crocket Price ol Forest City was

ie-

it

ulo visitor this week.

John Kanaly is BiitTering from t-

iD

attack of the rheumatism.
Davis & Leeds has added a now piei-

'C of lurnlturc to their b-iloon tn the wa-

ofV ,
a line roll topollice desk

ill Dick Wilson uuiiui up from St. J <

Saturday to v ork on the grade for \
Kl-

S.

C. Hall.
.

"

Admiral Scott went to Iowa Poll

ftl Tuesday in the Interest ol the Burllnit-
on. .

Tuny Asher fiom the liescrviuU-
wa * a Uulo visitor Tuesday of th-

veelt.\ .

BARADA.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ebt-i hart have pone
Forest City to enjoy Thunksylviiv-
.. 1th home folks.

The Comedy Company of Barail
played at the Ank.om school lion
last Friday evening. The proceeds
the ent rtainment were donated
the school for the purchase of libra
books.

The llrit copy of ' 'Tho Bura-
Hreuzo" has been printed and all u

have perused its column express the
selves as being delighted with I

bright , no.it-y llttio sheet.-

Lucv

.

un-

nes

- Smith In comoany xvith 1

cousin , James Sic ) bennm visited o\
- Sunday with Lillian Oliver near S |

and bert.
nia Wesley Smith has ju t return
L'C-

tro's

- from UUorado , KUIIMC. and his pra-
of that country wuuld lend one
think ttiat it was an ideal "Dixie lam

H ( ) L I D A V A JN N < ) U N C E M E N T

(

fttIT IS seldom that people know exactly what they are < i
to give their friends for holiday gifts until much time
is spent in hunting the different stores through. The

Christmas gift problem is again confronting you , but
we think the problem will be easily solved by a visit
to our store where you can see the most magnifient
showing of gift goods. We have been studying the
market for months and our splendid stock is the result
of our research. A small amount of money will go a-

long way here , for our prices are exceptional this year.
This is also a feature made possible by our careful
buying.

You had better see these goods as soon as you
can , because the indications are that there will be much
early buying this \ear. 'iho.se who come early will of
course have a chance to select the choicest goods-

.We
.

take this method of announcing to you that
our stock is now reach for inspection. It's a stock
from which you can select gifts for man , woman or-

child. . We. hope \ou'll come- early and often. You
are sure to find what vou w-

ant.BURRIS

.

BROTHS
CITY NEBRASKA

William Ashurnft visited at the
homo of Tom Smith last Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Dankers from Corning Mo. , was
visiting his daughter , Mrs. Shears for
a few days last week. Mrs. .Tno. Markt
has gone to Mo , to visit with friends
for a short time.

Mat Schulcnberg's' residence is near-

ing
-

completion.

oiiTo-
H. . W. Olxou and wife visited at-

Geo. . Frit-hards , Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Mohler of Falls City spent
Thursday night with E. Peck.-

Hv.lda

.

Werner and Xona and Ruby
Burnworth spent Sunday with Molly
and Merle Stouder.-

Kstu

.

Stoudor was a guest of Sadie
Peek , Sunday.

( 'homer and Jesse McCann visited
with Guy and Albert Burk , Sunday-

.Th"

.

school In DIst. 'iO commenced
Monday after live weeks vacation.

Mrs Hills Hour/ and daughter of-

Verdon are spending a few days with
N. 15 Uurnworth and wife.

Frank Peck was a guest of hi ? cou-

sin

¬

Harvey Peek , Sundav.
Ivan Keller commenced working for

E. Peck Monday.-

Win.

.

. Hutchison and Clarence Peck
wurc guests of the 15urk family Sun-

day
¬

afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Peck and children were
guests of friends in Falls City Satur-
day. .

Klin u Cook is assisting Mrs. George
Johnson with her work.

John Hutchison spent Sunday after-
noon

¬

with Wm. Peck.
Noah Peck won tl> e prize given by-

E. . A. Mausl for huvluu the most per-

fect ear ol corn
\\'m. Huottener and wife entertain-

ed MIIIIC of their relatives and friends
Sunday.

Edith Peck was a truest of Mrs. Clay
Pi-ek Sunday afternoon.

Daisy Peek vMted with Mrs. E. T
PecK Sunday.-

Fr.
.

is . d Fini-ks entertained tome o-

ihelr fi lends Sunday evening.-

VERDON.

.

'
.

J. W. Taylor of Annum was in Vet-
don the last of the week.-

A.

.

. Slovens and W. Douglas have re-
turned from Lincoln where they Imvt

lt ' been painting Mrs. Tingley's house.-

in

.

of Mrs. Swan returned to her home In

to-

da

Peru Wednesday af'er a visit with he
daughter Mrs. Putty.

Elsie Skinner is home irom her yisl-

to La Harpu Kansas.
he-

m
Oscar Nussbaum and wlfu spent Sun

duy with Ms parents between Shuber
hu-

itr

and Verdon-
Mrs. . \V. T. Veai-h of Grand Junctloi

Colorado visited Verdon friends las

til ¬ Mrs. Arthur Harris of Falls Citv-

vlcited relatives in Verdon lust week
Prof. A Loeb of Nebraska City wa-

in town la-t week.-

E.

.

to . M Wheatly and family left Mon-

day1 ' for'heir nuw homo in University

GASOLINE ENGINES
v'1**"

The place to buy them is at
WERNER , MOSIMAN & GO'S

B H

Remember can get \ on an S or 10 1 ! . I *

, engine at
short notice and can save you money. We always have
Pumping Kngines in stock and can put up the engine the
clay you buy. Our price is right and we lead them all in our
Buggy and Surrey line.

Just think of it ! Top buggies from $50 , up call and
see them , we have the largest stock in the city.

Get our prices on the other lines we carry , such as Lum-

ber
¬

Wagons , Pumps , Tanks , Windmills and Pipe and Fit
ting. We are also agents fo' the celebrated W. C. Shinn
Lightning Rod , the only rod on which you can get cheaper
insurance. Remember the place to save money.

WERNER , MOSIMAN <t CO.

Place after a oed mnny ji-at-n ri'si-

deiue
-

in Vordon-

J Hasenyajjer and wife are now
residents ol Verdon. having moved
from their farm to their homo purclmj-

edof K. M. Wheatly.
Alice McKenzie of Omaha visited

Verdon friends lutt week.-

Win.

.

. MOWIJ and family mou-d to

Stella last week where they will run a-

hotel. .

The Verdon School are to j ive a-

ThankMjlvini : projjram in the old
opera hall November1! 1 ! 0." .

Tlu ("hri-tian church ladies jfave a

Thanksgiving dinner in the Parson's
bulldlnjr Thursday.-

A.

.

. Xooit and wife , Mrs MarketHe-
Ponton , iiml Mr.* . B. P. Wiser spent
Wednesday with M. Meliza and family

Mrs. M. Meliza and daughter ICatle

and Carrie Cunningham attended a

Bazaar at Stella Wedne-day evening

Somn of the Verdon people who vis-

ited

¬

Falls City last weik were Me-
sdauus A. Kroh and children , B J.
Jones , K Floinz , Mien's Meta Heine-

mm , Clfta Moran , Me-sers J , Weaver.-

C.

.

. Weaver. J. PattiTKin and P. \V-

Hobb.

-

.

Every C. E. & Co. Feather
Pillow has attached th-

eEmmerich

Guarantee Certificate
> -

and insurance policy guaranteeing the
pillow to be filled with feathers which
have been thoroughly cured , cleansed
and purified. Insures the purchaser
entire pillow satisfaction or a new pillow.

For Sale b-
yReavis & Abbey


